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A FEW OF THE MANY GOOD THINGS
YOU CAN FIND AT OUR STORE

AT REDUCED PRICES

Boys washable suits to close out 50c suits at 40c,
(15c anil 75c suits at 50c.
Si 00 suits al 75c.
St. 25 suits at Si. 00.
36 00 mci's outing suits at $5.00.
$13.50 men's summer suits at $10.00.
$17.50 men.s summer suits at 14 00.
Halancc of straw hats at half jmcc.
Golf shirts 50c to $2,50.
Negligee shers 50c to $2 50.
Summer uiulerwear 35c, 50c and 75 per garment.

Just Received Anoiher Shipment of Belfast Mesh
Lncn Underwear

One Trice Clothiers,

GENERAL NEWS

Two persons wen- drowned at
Greenville. Tenn . by a cloudburst,
yesterdu .

The now Herri Island stock yards
at Pittsburg, I'n., an now roady for
business, at a cost of $3,000,000.

Kaiser Wllhelm recommends to the
relchstng Increasing the standing
army by 39.000, or to 017,000 men.

The national convention of the
Fraternal Order of Kaglos. will be
held at Now York September 1 to 5.

Inclusive.

fourteen men employed upon the
battleship Connecticut at the New
York navy yard, woro injured by
I'alliiiK bolts and rivets.

Knv. K. I. Davles, of Tocumseh.
Neb., died of heart failure whi!j
ducting a religious service at the
Winona lllble Conference, at Warsaw,
lnd.

War between the Independent and
the trust distilleries at Peoria, 111.,

has resulted in a drop In the whole-
sale prlcp of whiskey of 5 cents per
gallon.

In Massachusetts are 3,021 femalo
stenographers and 533 male stonag-niphen-

1S.MS women employed as
operatives in the hoot and shoe fac-

tories alone.
Six hundred piece dyers of Phila-

delphia, voted last .Monday to join
the textile workers' strike, and all re--1

turned to work Tuesday, gome at re-

duced wueos.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

T)r. Jamo S. one of the
pioneer physicians of Astoria, died
from a stroke of paralysis Tuesday.

J. O. Pierce, a traveling tinker, com
mitted suicide at Chehnlls, Tuesday,
by throwing himself under the wheels
of a moving train.

A negro named Johnson, commit-
ted suicide at Great Falls. .Mont.,
Tuesday, by laying his head on the
rail in front of an approaching train.

.1. II. Armprlest. a Southern Ore-
gon pioneer, was found dead in Ills
cabin, at Clrant's Pass, Tuesday, hav-
ing died from neglect and old age.

lllind .loo, a well-know- British
Columbia Indian, was drowned in the
Ijirdeau river. Tuesday, while troll-
ing for salmon in the rapids near
Naualrno.

.Indgo Henry I.. Illdwell, of Hope,
Tiluho, was killed in a runaway acci-
dent Tuesday, while on his way to
hold an Inquest over the body of a
man killed In a railway wreck.

.lames Wilson, sorvlng time for
grand larceny, in the Hawllns jail,
grabbed a turnkey as ho passed his
(ell and took his keys away from him.
The turnkey shot him dead while the
prisoner was reaching for the pistol
in his pocket.

The badly decomposed body ot
Harmon Snyder, of Hoselmrg, who
disappeared about six weeks ago. was
discovered in th woods Tuesday,
near tho cabin of n. P. Hagsha-.- who
was last wen with the missing man.
Ilagshaw has disappeared since Sny-
der came up missing

& DALEY
Furnishers and Ha ters

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
F M. Henderson, Pendleton.
A P. Hernard and son. Portland.
.1.' I.. Williams. Chicago.
.1. W. Cronlu, iMeachnm.
Mrs. .1. S. Urown and son. Starhuck
.Miss .Martha I.eunllon, Adams.
W. A. Campbell and wife. Wheeler
F. I. Spalding, Sunnyslde.
L. A. Watson, Seattle.
.Mrs. N. J. Kagle, Seattle.
W. It. .McHoberts, Spokane.
N. O. Rmcrson, city.
.1. A. .Manty. Kansas City.
F. Mc.Mahon and family, Kansas

City.
.Mrs. C. Stanton. Kansas City.
I.ulu Stanton, Kansas City.
W. Spanldlng. White Wood.
Mrs. C K. Later. Kingston.
.Miss T. Dillon. Walla Walla.

Golden Rule Hotel.
O. K. Weymouth. San Francisco.
Marie L. Ware. Kugenc.
A. Roderick Grant. Portland
H. It, Hoffman. Spokane.
J. K. Moore. Wallace.
H. C. Tailing. Wallace.
U Trombly, Spokane.
W. H. Holton. St. l.ouls.
T. C. Hnrbach. Salt Lake.
A. F. Jackson, city.
It. S. Krb. St. l.ouls.
G. A. Gordon, Minneapolis.
George A. Young and wife, Mlnne- -

nMjls.
H. V. Cameron. Spokane.
F. S. Green. Potland.
Fred Fisher, Portland.
.1. F. Nylander, Portland.
I j. O. Lakln, Portland.
W. I). .Marks, Spokane.
William .Maker. Portland.
C. M. Smith, Portland
J. Flood. New York.
II. Uallock. Now York.

.1 C l.lndsoy, Portland.
William Walker. Portland

ami or Ohio, citv or tolipo i
hVUlK COOMTY. I

Prt.uk J. Cheney makes oth that be It the
wnlor partner ol the tlrm ot K.J. Cheney A Co .
dolnic builnen In the city ol Toledo, county
ami itate aloretalil, anil that Mid firm will ray
the turn ot One llunctrei! Dollars (or each and
ererycaioot Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the uie ot Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence this th day ol December, A.

I l
im'

A. W. OLKASON',
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts directly oil the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the system. Send for testimonials, (red.

F. J. C1IKNKV A CO., Toledo. Ohio,
Sold by dru?glf 7Sc.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Lodging House for Sale.
Best In tho city; 20 complete furn-

ished rooms. A lease for eight years
and nine months. It Is subject to
mortgage and enn be bought for cash
only. Enquire at this office.

For Rent.
1 have remodeled tho upstairs of the

Despaln block and have some ot the
nicest omce rooms In tho city. Call
and see them.

C. C. IIKRKKLI'Y.

w.i Pr for Sale.
It J noddy, the butcher at Athoua,

has a No, 1 liny press, full circle,
j practically new which ho will trade

for cattle or horses. Address 11. J- -

Hoddy Athena, Oregon.

Pacific Ironworks
Foundry, Machine

and Blacksmith Shop

Structural Iron, Cast Columns, Etc.

Carry in stock Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels, Bolts and
Rods. All kinds of

Repair Work Attended to Promptly
Fust End Burnslde St. Oridge, Portland.

DAILY EAST
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NOTES OF HEPPNER

CITY RESERVOIR IS

BADLY OUT OF ORDER.

Water Supply Is Uncertain Until Re-

pairs Are Effected Precautions
Are Doing Taken Against Typhoid

City Is Rebuilding Rnpldly.

Ileppnor, Ore., Aug. 17. Last Sat-

urday tt was found that the pump

used In raising the water to the city

reservoir was In a had condition, ami
In trying to make rupalrs the rent
was only made worse and beyond re-

pair. Tile pump was raised from the
well, the casing taken out and thrown
aside as useless,

Tho authorities telephoned to Port-
land for n new pump nud 300 feet of
casing, which Is expected tomorrow.

Dining tho meantime the people are
using the water from the creek, dilut-
ed with Pendleton leu. The city
sprinkler hauls water and In that way
the people are kept from dying of
thirst.

The water at this place Is poor at
the very best, and nearly every one
that comes In Is troubled with bowel
complaint for a few days. Fears are
entertained that typhoid fever might
break out at this time nud every pre-

caution Is taken to prevent It. and It
Is hoped no seriousness will result.

The people here are making the
best of everything and seem happy as
clams, llulldlug is booming, but noth-
ing of a substantial kind: mostly
small houses and repair work. Wages
are good and every available man Is
used, though It wouldn't he advisable
for anyone to come here with the in-

tention of working long, as it is he
Moved that carpentering Is on the
ebb for this year

Houses Are Scarce.
Houses for rent In Walla Walla w..i

soon be a scarce article, according
to local agents, says the Walla Walla
Statesman. There havo been more
vacant houses In tho city this sum-

mer according to the same authority,
than in several years past, hut 0110

by or.e tenants have riirati along and
soon It will be a hard matter to lease
a desirable residence for love or
money. Tenants so far appearing
are furmers who make It a rule to
move to town in the fall that their
progeny may take advantage of the
excellent school facilities offered
Those will come In increasing num-
bers as fall work Is finished up.

Wife Beater Wanted.
Considering that he had a right to

ilo as ho pleased with his own prop-
erty, Turn Denton, who lives 1111 Mill
creek, took It into his head Saturday
night thnt his wile needed a good
whipping ami proceeded to do so says
The Dalles Chronicle Grabbing hold
of her hair lie succeeded m Jerking
11 good supply of It out, and other-
wise mistreated her. She came down
Sunday to havo him arrested, but was
compelled to wall till yesterday,
when she swore out a warrant for his
arrest. Sheriff Sexton and Marshal
Crate are on the lookout for him and
will pay him back in his own coin
when they get their tins on him.

Three Delegates Appointed.
Yesterday Governor Chamberlain

appointed Judge G. A. Hartmau, del-
egate at largo to the National Irriga-
tion Convention, to lie held in Ogden
on September 15-1- Mayor Halley,
sumo time ago appointed Judge Hurt-ma- n

and K. J. Somiiiervllle delegates
from the city of Pendleton. There
yet remains uuuppolnted, In. Umatilla
county, two delegates from tho coun-
ty court, two from the Columbia River
Vulley Irrigation Association, two
from tho Woolgrowers' County Asso-
ciation and two from the Commercial
Association.

Health and Pleasure.
When one goes 10 Lehman Springs

there Is every assurance that not only
will one's health be benefited by the
pure, bracing mountain air and bath-
ing to be enjoyed there, but also
while gaining health one can enjoy
a great variety of pleasure ranging
from hunting and llshlug to bowling
and goii. C. It. Duttoti nas sustained
his reputation as it capable host by
the manner in which he is providing
for the comfort and pleasure of his
guests,

The Death Penalty,
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch, Insig-
nificant cuts or puny bolls havo paid
tho death penalty. It is wlso to havo
llucklln's Arnica Salve over handy.
It's tho best salvo on earth and will
prevent tutullty, when burns, sores,
ulcers mid plies threaten. Only 2Cc
at Tnllmnn & Co.'s drug store.

There nro no secrets about tho pro-
cess of manufacturing Ice at the Hoss
Ice & Cold Storage plant. Como and
sco how It Is done and you will see
that there Is no ammonia, alcohol or
any other Hiibstnnco whntovor added
lo the distilled water to aid In the
freezing.

The earnings of the Luke Urlo &
Western rallioad for the Ilrst six
months of 1003, wore $2.447,7 1 1.38.
which amount Is $20,3,078.28 more
than for tho corresponding period of
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THROUGH THE WADE AGENCY.

Eight Transfers of Real Estate Within
a Week.

H, T. Wade has closed a few deals
In tho last fow days:

For Jnnies It. Mnrplo, lots 7 and 8,

block 22, Reservation addition.
For James It. Mnrplo H1314, See. 2fi,

Tp. N. or U Uti B, W. M and the
Ni. NKVi, SlOV'i NB'i and NTW HR

vt sec nr., Tp, N. it. :ir h. vv. ,m

51.1HH).

Fur W. (1. Cole In Cole's addition,
lots 7 and X, block II, anil r. nud I!,

block 7, to C. II. Wurman. $on.
For II, S. Scales to C. II. Wnrman,

N'i. N1- - ot Sec. lfi, Tp. G. S. It. Ill, IS.

W. Al., $811(1.

For W. 0. Colo to C. II. Wade, lots
I and H, block 1, Colo's addition, fliir..

For James Malouey lot 10, block 0,

Swlt.lor's addition, $ir.o.
For C. I), Wade, 1(1 acres, with

buildings thereon, on south sldo ot
Sunnyslde avenue, $r,00(.

For C. II. Wnriniin lo II. S. Scales,
lots 7 and S, block 0. and lots fi and 0,

block 7. Cole's addition, $7(HI

Must Shave Necks Free,
Salum, Aug. 111. Hereafter there

will be 110 extra charge for nock shav-

ing In Salem barber shops. It seems
the local harbors' union h:is Id k(.l
down, or rather was forced to back
down, and the old price, 15 cents
straight for a shave, went Into effect
yesterday morning. The inatler came
lo a head on last Friday evening,
when at 11 meeting of tuc union It
was decided to remove tne extra
charge of live cents for neck shaving
and drop back to tho old price.

"I.emnie once git my bun' on do
chicken, whl a straight road liefo'
me." said a Georgia darky, "en I'll
settle de race problem so quick It'll
make yob head swim " Atlanta Con-

stitution,

AS A LAXATIVE
Hostctter's Stomach Dltters Is with-

out an equal. It will not gripe nor
shock the system, and make you feel
sick all over like most cathartics do,
hut has a llrm and gentle effect on the
constipated bowels, stimulating and
agisting them in the proper perform
anie of their functions Then an oc-

casional dose is all that Is needed to
keep the bowels regular and tho
stomach strong. A trial will convince
yon of Its value.

HOSTETTERS

STOMACH BITTERS

COMMERCIAL STABLES
C. M. FROOME. PROPRIETOR.

Carryalls fur picnic parties. Good
teams with competent drivers for
commercial men. Speedy horses and '

handsome rigs lor evening and Sun--

day drives Gentle horses for family
use. Stock boarded at reasonable j

rates. Hest of care given to transient
stock Opposite Hotel Pendleton.
Phone .Main 101

DESPAIN k CLARK

CONSUMERS WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY AND
WHOLESALE COMMIS-SIO- N

MERCHANTS'
514-51- 4 MAIN STREET'

Phone Main 1741

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results
at Small Cost.

Why not Join our union of piano
purchasers mid havo a bundled dol-
lars? You can do It and wo can help
you. This Is how It Is done; Wo enn
well afford to sell ten or inoro pianos
cheaper than one, so have organized
a union of ten members. You Join
and pay $10.Wi down and $10.00 a
month, tho piano Is yours. Now bore
Is tlie hest part of It. Hvory time a
new member Joins the prlco of your
Instrument dopreelntos In prlco ?10;
In other words, when the union Is
Illicit every member gets IiIh Instru-
ment f KKi less than regular price,
for example, a regular $300.00 Instru-
ment can be hud for 1200.00 by
Joining tho union. Don't delay talc-
ing advuntago or this great opportu-
nity, as It will only Inst u fow weeks
of the dull season. This, combined
with our easy payment plan unil

contract makes It posslblo
for overyonu ;o havo nn InHtrumont.
Therkolbon's Vlnim House, 315 13.

Court street. Kvorytlilng musical.

ABC
Guaranteed Pure.

None So Good.
Sold Everywhere.

Follow

the Crowd
Any of those warm oven
ins and you will find
them at

Schmidt's
Fountain

AHor trying our soda you
will readily understand
why they all conic here.
They say our ice cream
is the richtst our in
k'cr ale the snappiest
our egg drinks just right.
Foncy drinks well, the
mere names will make !

your mouth water. The
reason is simple we use
nothing at our fountain
hut the very hest, and
our fountain .man has
made a life study of the
business and knows just
how

Have vou tried the '' licerthat
made Pendleton futumit"

Our Root Beep

F. W. Schmidt's
Tho Rolinblii Druggist

I'o.tntlict Mock Photic .Main 8ji

()

YOU
1 Arc invited to
t
t take tea with us

on August 20th

A demonstrator for the celebrated
"M. J II." coffee ami tea will
serve light refreshment at our
xtore on that date.

Come and en;oy
a delicious cup
of coffee or tea

Standard Grocery
.Motiopl'ie Grocer.. Coitil Hum-- I

OREGON. PORTLAND.

St. Helen's Hall
(Kst. ISliO by lit. ltev. II. W. .Morris.) ,

Will enter Its 31th year September
1 1, 1903. Number of resident pupils
limited t sixty. Hook of Information
sent on application.

ELEANOR TEDBETTS, Prin.

llefore deciding where to S t0,
school, examine u

Pendleton
Academy

catalogue for the coming yar-
New minnand emilpmcnt.

ngement. and a faculty of xi''
ed teachers. Spcclnl arrangement

for music students and for o

fill oversight of nil Htudonts hom o

of town. All grades or public
work thoroughly done. Our tollete
preparatory work Is accepted by

Moral
host colleges Kant and WHt
and soolnl advnntagos tho vor i

Term begins Soptombor 14, !

REV. W. H. BLEAKNEY, PRINCIPAL

STATE "NOR M A L

SCHOOL
WESTON, - - OREGON

TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER
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